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ALI’S BLOG
This has been a very busy term, the children have worked incredibly hard at
school and are ready for a well earned break. Next term is
looking to be just as busy with many exciting and wonderful things
planned.
Happy Easter to you all.
Attendance for the week - 93%
Attendance for the year so far - 94.3%
Dates for the Diary

Classes with highest attendance week
beginning 26th March 2018:

In this issue:

EYS & KS1 - Rainbow Fish - 97.63%
LKS2 - Aladdin - 99.05%
UKS2 - Stormbreakers - 98.76%

Ali’s Blog

Pupil Blog
Attendance
Notices

These classes can wear mufti on Friday
20th April 2018.
Pacesetter Clubs - Summer Term
The booking system is now open - please visit
www.pacesettersports.co.uk/book-a-course
to book your child’s place for the summer
term. Further details are on our website.

Tuesday 17th April - Children return to
school (Reception to Year 6 only) NURSERY CLOSED
Wednesday 18th April - Nursery
children return to school
Wednesday 18th April - Stay and Play
session at Nursery for new starters
Wednesday 25th April - Parents
Evening 3.30—7pm
Thursday 26th April - Parents Evening
3.30—5pm

Check out our website: www.kingsoakprimary.co.uk

Weekly Newsletter

King’s Oak Primary School

5p Jar Challenge
School Uniform -Can all parents please look through
their child’s school uniform, PE kits and coats, etc, over
the holidays and check that they belong to your child.
We have had a number of named items go missing over
the last few weeks. Please return any items that do not
belong to your child, and return any spare clothes you
have borrowed from school. Thank you.

Well done to Little Red Hens
who won with their collection of
£42.25!! The grand total raised
was £116. Thank you.

Staff update

Please can we remind parents to
park their cars safely and considerately on and around the
school site. Please also make
sure your children walk into
school and do not run across the
car park. Safety comes first!
Please observe our
speed limit of 5mph.

This term we say good bye to:
Carly Boast who is moving on to pursue her Teaching
career.
Katie Parker who is moving on to progress her career.
We would like to wish them both all the very best.
Welcome to: Mrs Furminger and Mr Syrett and also
welcome back to Mr Kesteloot who join us after Easter.

Parking on and
around site

Easter Egg Competition
We wanted to say a massive thank you for all of the fantastic competition entries - the children had
clearly put lots of effort in and it was really hard choosing a top 3 from each year group. Below are
the winning entries from each year group:

Year 2 Class Blog - Gruffalos
What an exciting last few weeks we have had in Gruffalos!
Last week we went to the British Motor Museum where
we saw lots of different cars, from old cars to new cars,
three wheeled cars to famous cars, fast cars to tiny cars. We were even
allowed to sit in a really old car. On Wednesday this week, we had our fabulous finish! We
brought our scooters into school for the whole day. We measured how far we all could travel
with just one push. We completed obstacle courses where we had to weave in and out of cones
and discussed how to be safe on our scooters. This has been a fantastic experience and we
have thoroughly enjoyed having our scooters in school and being able to ride with our friends.
Year 5 Class Blog - Lion, Witch & Wardrobe
The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe have had a great week. We finished
our topic for this term, Walk like an Egyptian which we have thoroughly
enjoyed!
We made our own Technicolour Dreamcoat’s like Joseph and wore them to our fabulous finish on Monday. We
showed each other our wonderful designs when we showcased them in the afternoon.
In the morning, we made a yummy Egyptian salad, Egyptian collars and learnt some Egyptian dance moves…it was a
great day! We are all looking forward to the Easter holidays and wish everyone a great rest!
Sport Relief

Year 3 and 4 Times Tables Coffee Morning

King's Oak took part in raising money for Sport Relief
on Friday 23rd March. Children came into school in
their sports kit ready for lots of sport! During the day,
the children took part in 2 minutes of exercise every hour! For
Golden Time the children got to choose different sports and
activities in their Key Stage. Some sports that took place were tag
rugby, dodgeball, benchball,
kick rounders, tennis and many
more! The children had a great
day and as a school we
managed to raise £473.02 for
Sport Relief! Thank you to all
who donated!!

It was lovely to welcome so many of you into
school yesterday morning. The children were very
excited to show off their skills and have you join in
with their learning. We hope you were able to see
how we strive to teach the pupils times tables
skills in a fun and engaging way. All children in
year 3 and year 4 will be bringing home a pack of
times tables games to play at home. Should you
like any further ideas as to how you can support
your children at home with their times tables,
maths or any other aspects of their learning, then
please speak with their class

